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Kinship of the Jetta, Deserving 
By David Blue 

https://twitter.com/NeoYokel
https://www.nytimes.com/2013/10/20/automobiles/autoreviews/diesel-wagon-whatll-they-think-of-next.html
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Auto writers have long tooted the horn about the benefits of diesel engines, and a bunch of 

them have also argued that the old-school station wagon is a far more efficient way to 

haul things around than a bloated high-set S.U.V. 

During the press launch of the outgoing Jetta back in 2005, Volkswagen touted that car as 

a less expensive alternative to an Acura TSX or Volvo S40. Volkswagen pointed to its 

growth in size, high-quality interior, new rear suspension, and refined demeanor as 

evidence that the Jetta had moved out of the Honda Civic and Toyota Corolla class. 

https://twitter.com/NeoYokel/status/261163556073005056
https://www.caranddriver.com/reviews/a15129377/volkswagen-jetta-review-2011-volkswagen-jetta-first-drive/
https://www.roadandtrack.com/car-culture/a24487598/volkswagen-golf-jetta-passat-polo-name-origin/
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/volkswagen-is-founded
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/volkswagen-is-founded
https://carstereotypes.com/car-stereotypes/volkswagen-jetta-stereotypes/
https://youtu.be/2KZb545b4MU
https://www.volkswagen-newsroom.com/en/press-releases/jetta-brand-successfully-launched-in-chinese-market-5647
https://www.motortrend.com/cars/volkswagen/jetta/2011/2011-volkswagen-jetta/
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Less obvious cost cutting includes the loss of adjustability for the center armrest, a lack of 

lumbar adjustment in most models, no more power-reclining seatbacks, and a simpler 

stability-control program that can no longer be shut off or even reduced. 

https://youtu.be/40x4TF-6ggc
https://youtu.be/dH-FZyKTY3s
https://youtu.be/SvokGhOaHGg
https://www.instagram.com/p/BiYABpKAJQX
https://www.instagram.com/p/BiYABpKAJQX
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Naughty Diesel 

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-05-03/ex-vw-ceo-winterkorn-charged-by-u-s-in-diesel-cheating-case
https://www.theverge.com/2019/4/16/18369528/vw-ceo-martin-winterkorn-dieselgate-germany-volkswagen-emissions-scandal
https://www.theverge.com/2019/4/16/18369528/vw-ceo-martin-winterkorn-dieselgate-germany-volkswagen-emissions-scandal
https://www.caranddriver.com/news/a15344947/whats-volkswagen-doing-with-all-those-repurchased-diesels/
https://www.caranddriver.com/news/a15347930/volkswagen-settles-diesel-emissions-violations-for-14-7-billion-even-more-fines-to-come/
https://www.caranddriver.com/news/a15347930/volkswagen-settles-diesel-emissions-violations-for-14-7-billion-even-more-fines-to-come/
https://www.motorreviewer.com/engine.php?engine_id=43
https://www.nytimes.com/2015/10/05/business/engine-shortfall-pushed-volkswagen-to-evade-emissions-testing.html
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https://www.caranddriver.com/news/a15351089/volkswagen-details-fix-for-ea189-diesel-in-europe-but-itll-be-more-complex-for-u-s
https://www.caranddriver.com/news/a15351089/volkswagen-details-fix-for-ea189-diesel-in-europe-but-itll-be-more-complex-for-u-s
https://youtu.be/SvokGhOaHGg
https://youtu.be/SvokGhOaHGg
https://jalopnik.com/your-guide-to-dieselgate-volkswagens-diesel-cheating-c-1731857018
https://www.theverge.com/2018/10/2/17928314/audi-ceo-rupert-stadler-fired-volkswagen-dieselgate
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/04/15/business/winterkorn-volkswagen-emissions-scandal.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/news/volkswagen-ceo-martin-winterkorn-fraud-charges-germany-a8870541.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/news/volkswagen-ceo-martin-winterkorn-fraud-charges-germany-a8870541.html
https://www.vwdiesellookup.com/pdf/VWCourtSettlement_Emissions_Disclosure_Gen2_Automatic_Final.pdf
https://www.vwdiesellookup.com/pdf/VWCourtSettlement_Emissions_Disclosure_Gen2_Automatic_Final.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/p/BuP3y62laon/
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https://dieselgoth.com/race-day-at-hodges
https://www.facebook.com/AsphaltApostle/videos/10218812861450693
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[Diesel] has a higher volumetric energy density than gasoline, and thanks to low volatility, 

diesel engines can run at significantly higher compression ratios without risking 

detonation. These benefits allow diesel engines to produce significantly more torque than 

similarly sized gasoline engines. 

https://hackaday.com/2019/09/26/the-future-of-diesel-is-on-shaky-ground/
https://twitter.com/rashadpls/status/650114296937058304
https://www.instagram.com/p/BJPe6rWAcnr/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BJPe6rWAcnr/
https://www.caranddriver.com/reviews/a15129379/2011-volkswagen-jetta-gli-20-tsi-review/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/BwBEetwlUEF
https://www.instagram.com/tv/BwBEetwlUEF
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What’re you up to man? 

Nothin’ much yo. Just over here idling. 

Ridesharing 

https://eileenlong-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/david_eileenlonglcsw_com/Ecdms0tdr6dBoMWScrKX8PsBkIJMmYNjOfzFX3oy-UUO-A
https://dieselnet.com/tech/dpf_regen.php
https://www.therolladailynews.com/news/20190926/second-hottest-august-ever-wettest-january-to-august-on-record
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What is this a Jetta, dude? Is this a Jetta? Whoa! Dude, is this a stickshift!? Dude I think 

this is a stickshift. BRO. I can’t believe you’re driving a stick right now. He’s driving a 

stickshift car! Wow I think this is a manual car! Oh shit this is a diesel!? It’s a diesel too?! 

No way! I can’t believe you’re out here driving a diesel Jetta wagon bro. Is this a 

stickshift? You can drive stick!? 

https://www.dieselgeek.com/products/high-performance-vw-shifter-shaft-bushings-for-mk4-golf-jetta-new-beetle?variant=6292541866027
https://dieselgoth.com/automatic-transmission-inefficiency
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Community 

FACEBOOK VIDEO EMBED 

WHEELWELL EMBED 

Performance 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/173989949914106
https://www.facebook.com/groups/24097854515
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1088169071220271
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1088169071220271
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2501785479863909
https://www.facebook.com/100000790893007/videos/2633421440027527/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B52_ViunyoH/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bp-LXMbFNza/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BrddAqWHpBZ/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=448084355761412
https://www.vwvortex.com/
https://www.wheelwell.com/austin-cabot/im7/2014-volkswagen-jetta-sportwagen
https://youtu.be/x3HwWn55MJY
https://www.wheelwell.com/austin-cabot/im7/2014-volkswagen-jetta-sportwagen
https://www.dieselgeek.com/collections/vw-short-shifters/products/sigma-6-six-speed-short-shift-kit-for-vw
https://www.dieselgeek.com/products/high-performance-vw-shifter-shaft-bushings-for-mk4-golf-jetta-new-beetle?variant=6292541866027
https://malonetuning.com/ecu-tuning/VW/2014/Jetta/2.0L-CR-TDI-CJAA-EA189-2012-2014/Stock
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TWITTER EMBED 

YOUTUBE EMBED 

Efficiency 

Much of the reason for diesel vehicle’s high fuel economy has to do with the diesel 

combustion process; however, some of the increase in fuel economy is due to the simple 

fact that a gallon of diesel fuel contains more energy than a gallon of gasoline. 

https://www.ecstuning.com/b-raceseng-parts/ashiko-shift-knob-red-texture-no-engraving-vw-audi-adapter/08311421~rsg
https://www.ecstuning.com/b-raceseng-parts/ashiko-shift-knob-red-texture-no-engraving-vw-audi-adapter/08311421~rsg
https://twitter.com/NeoYokel/status/1181687967066144768?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/tv/ByJ3-u4luhV65nfvVjZ94z00WOTjImro12LtXw0/
https://youtu.be/Rh02yxy9SbE
https://youtu.be/PVJJ8pcHegg
https://www.ecstuning.com/b-h-and-r-parts/sport-springs-set/54751/
https://www.tirerack.com/tires/tires.jsp?tireMake=Firestone&tireModel=Firehawk+Indy+500&partnum=055WR6FHI5&autoMake=Volkswagen&autoModel=Jetta+Sportwagen&autoYear=2014&autoModClar=TDI
https://www.tirerack.com/tires/tires.jsp?tireMake=Firestone&tireModel=Firehawk+Indy+500&partnum=055WR6FHI5&autoMake=Volkswagen&autoModel=Jetta+Sportwagen&autoYear=2014&autoModClar=TDI
https://eileenlong-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/david_eileenlonglcsw_com/EbMIF1pW62JDu3pb4NnCzZoBg_FWIzo_Z48lyGM9oi-VSA
https://www.consumerreports.org/cro/news/2013/10/diesel-offer-great-highway-fuel-economy/index.htm
https://www.consumerreports.org/cro/news/2013/10/diesel-offer-great-highway-fuel-economy/index.htm
https://blog.ucsusa.org/dave-cooke/diesel-vs-hybrid-cost-benefits-410
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